MINUTES OF THE ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL BOARD

July 21, 2021

On the 21st of July 2021, the ABC Board did convene at Little Rock, Arkansas for its regular monthly meeting and in attendance were Steve Smith, Pam DePriest, Jamie Anderson and Alex Blass, who attended by GO TO. Chairman Black was not in attendance, a motion was made by Board member Steve Smith to appoint Jamie Anderson as Temporary Chairman, Pam DePriest seconded the motion and the motion passed with 3-0 vote.

The Board accepted the Director’s Decisions, Violation Resume, Warning Letters, and request for extension of inactive status letters. Board member Steve Smith made a motion to approve, Pam DePriest seconded the motion and the motion passed with a 4-0 vote. A 30-day request was made for consideration for The All American Steakhouse & Sports Theater, located at 3492 West Sunset Avenue, Springdale. Board member Steve Smith made the motion to grant the 30-day consideration, Pam DePriest seconded the motion and the motion passed with a 4-0 vote.

Director asked to dismiss violation for JR Charbroiler and J-Mart and dismiss the appeals, motion was made by Board Member Pam Depriest to dismiss appeals, Alex Blass seconded the motion and the motion passed with a 4 -0 vote. Request was made for Big of Fayetteville, Permit No. 03115, who appealed Director’s Order, would like to pay the $500.00 fine for over serving a patron and other charges be dismissed and withdraw the appeal. Board Member Pam DePriest made the motion to accept the offer and Alex Blass seconded the motion and the motion passed with a 4-0 vote. The Director also requested to dismiss 3 violations appeals for gaming machines from 2016, the permits numbers are Retail Beer 03164, Retail Beer 03817 and Retail Beer 04132, when the appeals were made by their attorney, it was requested to delay the appeal until a court decision was made on the gaming machines. Due to change of circumstances such as their attorney is no longer practicing law, owners of the businesses have changed and the law firm that handled the appeal does not wish to pursue the matter, the Director would like to dismiss the violations and appeals. Board member Steve Smith made the motion to dismiss, Pam DePriest seconded the motion and the motion passed with a 4-0 vote.

Next on the agenda is the 2021 ABC Rules:

Native Brandy Rules
Rule 1.19(39) Types of Permits for Which Application May be Made

Distiller Rules
Rule 2.12 Manufacturer to Sell to Wholesaler
Rule 2.85 Disposition of Distiller
Rule 3.7 Purchase from Permitted Wholesalers

Microbrewery Restaurant Advertising Rules
Rule 5.90 Advertising for Microbrewery-Restaurant Private Club
Rule 5.91 Advertising for Microbrewery-Restaurant Private Club
Mead Rules

Rule 2.10.3 Definitions: Mead
Rule 2.75 Direct Shipment of Vinous Liquor or Mead

Excursion Train Rules

Rule 3.29-3.34, Title 3 Subtitle G Excursion Train Permits

The above rules were passed by a 4 – 0 vote.

Delivery Rules

Rule 1.79(27) Prohibited Activities
Rule 2.58.1 Microbrewery Restaurant Delivery
Rule 2.65.1 Small Brewery Delivery
Rule 2.83.1 Hard Cider Manufacturing Delivery
Rule 3.20-3.28 To Go and Delivery

The delivery rule passed by a 3-1 vote; with Board member Steve Smith voting against

Temporary Chairman Anderson announced that the next ABC Board meeting will be held August 18, 2021.

The Board meeting was then adjourned.

____________________________________  ____________________________________

Jamie Anderson, Temporary Chairman                    Doralee Chandler, Director